
 

 

SEBASTIÁN FUNDORA TRAINING CAMP QUOTES 

  

“I’ve improved a lot during this camp…Everything is just peaking for me 

heading into this fight.” 

  

Unbeaten Contender Fundora Duels Erickson Lubin for  

Interim WBC Super Welterweight Title  

Live on SHOWTIME®  Saturday, April 9 in  

Premier Boxing Champions event From Virgin Hotels Las Vegas  

  
COACHELLA, CALIF. (April 5, 2022) – Unbeaten 154-pound contender Sebastián “The Towering 
Inferno” Fundora talks about reaching his peak as a fighter heading into his anticipated clash 
against Erickson “Hammer” Lubin as the two rising stars meet for the Interim WBC Super 
Welterweight Title headlining live on SHOWTIME Saturday, April 9 in a Premier Boxing 
Champions event from the Theater at Virgin Hotels Las Vegas, part of Curio Collection by Hilton.  
  
In discussing his most recent victory, a decision over previously unbeaten Sergio Garcia in 
December, Fundora declared that he’s continued to improve since scoring that first 12-round 
victory of his young career. 
  
“I learned against Garcia that I’m in great condition and that I can go into deep waters,” said 
Fundora. “I feel like I’ve improved a lot during this camp. It’s really everything. My boxing, my 
strength, my running and my overall conditioning is at a higher level. Everything is just peaking 
for me heading into this fight.” 

  
Despite a colossal standing at over six-foot-six, Fundora has historically had no problems making 
the 154 pound limit, and stated that he’s actually been able to eat even more during this 
preparation.   
  
“I’m eating a lot more this training camp,” said Fundora. “It’s not like I’m eating McDonalds 
every day, but I can eat what I want. We’ve been eating a lot of protein. I feel like I’m bulking 
but the weight isn’t there. I feel strong.” 

  



 
After garnering attention for his eye-catching height early in his pro career, the 24-year-old 
Fundora faced a steadily improving string of opponents in his development leading up to this 
interim title opportunity. After taking on a Mexican slugger in Jorge Cota and an unbeaten 
European contender in Garcia during 2021, Fundora considers this opportunity against Lubin to 
have come at the right time in his career. 
  
“It feels great to be in this position, but it’s part of the plan,” said Fundora. “We’re just going 
through with it. I’ve got racehorse vision and I’m making sure that I’ll get the job done. Being in 
this fight shows that I’m maturing. I first fought with PBC when I was 19-years-old and I’m a 
much different fighter since then.” 

  
On April 9, Fundora steps up once again to face the 26-year-old Lubin, who is currently riding a 
six-fight winning streak. Lubin will seek to earn a second world title opportunity after losing to 
Jermell Charlo in 2017, while Fundora hopes to show his own championship-mettle against 
quality competition. 
  
“We know Lubin is a southpaw and that he’s ranked number one by the WBC,” said Fundora. 
“He’s a good fighter overall. I expect him to come in and box, but I’m really just focused on 
doing what I do best.” 

  
Known for his action style, Fundora promised to live up to his nickname and deliver heat when 
he steps into the ring on April 9. 
  
“Fans can expect me to bring action against Erickson Lubin,” said Fundora. “’The Towering 
Inferno’ is bringing the fire on fight night.” 

  
Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are on sale now and can be 
purchased at AXS.com.  
  

#         #         # 

  
ABOUT LUBIN VS. FUNDORA 

Lubin vs. Fundora will see top super welterweight contenders Erickson “Hammer” Lubin and 
Sebastián “The Towering Inferno” Fundora square off for the WBC Super Welterweight Interim 
Title headlining action live on SHOWTIME on Saturday, April 9 in a Premier Boxing Champions 
event from the Theater at Virgin Hotels Las Vegas, part of Curio Collection by Hilton. 
  
The SHOWTIME CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING® telecast begins at 10 p.m. ET/7 p.m. PT and features 
former super welterweight world champion Tony “Superbad” Harrison taking on highly regarded 
contender Sergio Garcia in the 10-round co-main event, plus unbeaten super welterweight Kevin 
Salgado battling Bryant Perrella in the 10-round telecast opener.  
  
For more information visit www.SHO.com/sports, www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow 
#LubinFundora, follow on Twitter @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotions, 
on Instagram @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotionss or become a fan on 
Facebook at www.Facebook.com/ShowtimeBoxing.  
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010TqG25-ij12_AOQs53Z619oZz89ziieATnSYh8cfB_UrUKNDtEVOHDAvSSxXpz9ytw9Sh06PIKVDpc3dWa3MJ7Kngl7nPTvfcFcdgICA1JDn58R3VffnLFguu-h7O2TMwY1YjUdhSa0=&c=6sP2EnUUDKRNHuaDHUVPfFjcqG4lt85kX_YoPukBwpKAz5t_y2dvLg==&ch=-0ano0HK-FfxdY2jUnx5cDN2N22aOwQNah2Z_38szBB6DGM0U6qy5A==
http://www.sho.com/sports
http://www.premierboxingchampions.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010TqG25-ij12_AOQs53Z619oZz89ziieATnSYh8cfB_UrUKNDtEVOHKx4yhr_QD22qB7rAWZoyAVlDovQqU75tBpAW83LMuD9vGfLPkFH30s3zRO3S74sVL4Mv16lED6gNBgtRMDMbBjtmxnZLEJBe9KBDj2FhzKX&c=6sP2EnUUDKRNHuaDHUVPfFjcqG4lt85kX_YoPukBwpKAz5t_y2dvLg==&ch=-0ano0HK-FfxdY2jUnx5cDN2N22aOwQNah2Z_38szBB6DGM0U6qy5A==


 
CONTACTS:  
Chris DeBlasio, SHOWTIME: (917) 445-7467  
Flo Jocou, SHOWTIME: (646) 647-4741  
Steve Pratt, BZA: (310) 408-4555  
Tim Smith, PBC: (702) 843-3400  
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001  
Kirvin Doak Communications, Virgin Hotels Las Vegas: virginhotelslvpress@kirvindoak.com  
Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com  
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